Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for
Roxby-cum-Risby Parish Council

Total balanres andrcsenaes atthe beginning of the year
as reanfud in the financial rewds. Value must agree to
Box 7 of prcvious yearTotal amount of precept (orfor lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

received.
Total

3. (+) Tdal other receipb

inwne

u

rereipts as recaded in lhe casfibookless

or mtes/levies rereived (line 2). lnclude any
grants reaived.
the preoept

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lndude grasssalanes andwages,

4. (-) Stafi costs

employers Nl mntributions, employers pensiul
contibutiuts, gratuities and severane p apents
Total expenditure ar papents of capital and tnteresf
made duringlheyearon the authori{s borrowings (if any).

6.

Total expenditure or papents as recorded in the cashbooktess staflcosfs (line 4) and loan interesUrapital

G)All drerpayments

Total balanesand reserves at lhe end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total rralue of cash and

shortterm investments

6,382

7,36€

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investnents
and asseils

43,236

43,23e

0

t

10. Totd borrorings

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shutterm investments held as at 31 March

To agteewith Da,nk recotrciliation.

11. (For Local Councils Orily) Disdosure note
re Trust tunds (induding charitable)

-

The value of all the properU the authority owns - tI t's made
up of all its fixed assels and lmg term lnveslmenfs as af
31 March.
The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third pafties (including Ht/I-8).
The C.puncil as a body corpwale acts as sole trustee for

and is resoutsible

fs

manaoins Trustfunds orassets,

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

certiff trat fur the year ended 31 March 2020 the Amunling
Statemenb in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
I

Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis illaring the
guidane in Govemance and Accqrntability for Smaller
Authorities- a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financid position of Etis authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial

Date

fficer

I confirm that these Aocounting Statements were
approved by this authority,on this date:

ee /o ?/aoao
as recorded in minute reference:

6a/aol,

before being

n [oflao2e

lc

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting
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